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Up to 75 Up to 125 Up to 200

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

All-Inclusive I * The Galleria I & Lobby

* Choice of menu options including appetizers

*Quality disposable plates, utensils and napkins

*Event Coordinator

*Professional DJ/Emcee with custom music & dance floor lighting

*Early Arrival / Set up

*Coordinated linen  package (table linens only) $ 6,895 $8,295 $10,395

*White wall drape

*Up-Lighting in choice of colors

*Post-event clean up

*3 choices from A

*2 choices from B

*Any options from group C for $100 each

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

All-Inclusive II Everything from All-Inclusive I plus the following:

* Coordinated linen package with table linens & linen napkin

* Glass water goblets & champagne flutes or wine glasses

* White or black chair covers                                                                        $7,795 $9,495 $11,995

* Room assistant to help with table settings

* 3 choices from group A

* 2 choices from group B (additional options for $40 each)

* 1 choice from group C (additional options for $75 each)

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

All-Inclusive III Everything from All-Inclusive II plus the following:

*Choice of china

* Flatware package $8,795 $10,795 $13,795

* Bride’s Assistant to set up room, decor and table settings

* Chair Sashes in your choice of color

* 3 choices from group A

* 2 choices from group B (additional options for $30 each)

* 1 choice from group C (additional options for $50 each)

Group A Group B Group C hhhhkkkkkkddddddddkkkh

Aisle Runner Cake Table Lighting                                                                   Exterior Lighting Coordinated with Event Colors

Bridal Suite Single-Letter Lit Monogram in Lobby                                    Reception Canopy

Groom Suite Lit Drape Behind Ceremony/Head Table                              90-minute Photography Studio Package

(must be a professional Photographer)

Add a ceremony for $400 … includes 1 hour rehearsal, 1 hour for ceremony, DJ with music and microphones, Galleria II for cocktail hour



Reception Options at The Galleria

DIY Reception

Friday & Sunday $2,500

Saturday $3,200

Includes 8 hours inclusive. Tables, Chairs, White Wall Drape, Up-Lighting in Event Colors. On site staff person.

Required Vendors

Bartender $225 per bartender -  2 bartenders will be required for events with more than 125 people

Catering from Brock Masterson’s Catering, Divine Catering, Far Hills Catering, Rudy’s Catering

$250 charge for approved, licensed, outside catering

Add On

Ceremony $400 Includes 1 extra Hour and Galleria II

Ceremony Coordinator $300 1 hour for rehearsal and 2 hours, day of your event

Event Coordinator $900 10  hours, day of Coordination

Event Assistant $75 per hour Per assistant

Cleaning Service $300 Trash, Floors, Stack Chairs

Galleria II $300 Additional room for cocktail hour

Bridal Suite $300 4 hours prior to your event start time

Groom Suite $200 4 hours prior to your event start time

*Prices and package inclusions are subject to change*


